of inflammation, the vessels of the lungs of the old are always more or less congested, so that it is always difficult to establish the existence of pneumonia, in its commencement or even progress, in the dead body, if the symptoms during life have not been carefully observed.
I. Simple congestion. There are three degrees: in the first, the lungs, which are intensely red, both crepitate and swim completely; they contain a great quantity of bloody, frothy serum ; there is no change of consistence: in the second degree, their colour is deeper: in the third, they are livid, the lobules are nearly confounded; there is an increase of volume; their cohesion is diminished; a blackish fluid with bubbles of air escapes from an incision; they slightly crepitate, and float less high in water. Dried sections of congested lungs show that the cells are still permeable, but contracted in proportion to the congestion; this is much less marked when the cells are torn and irregular. Ceteris paribus, the arborizations on the sides of the cells diminish in proportion to the rarefaction of the tissue, as might be expected from the previous observations on structure, (No. I.) II. Congestion with imperviousness of the pulmonary parenchyma. There are two varieties; one in which the granular appearance, regarded as peculiar to pneumonia, is absent, and another in which it is well marked:?1st form. The pulmonary tissue is of a dark colour, often blue or black, and a section is homogeneous, and remarkably polished; sometimes it is elastic like caoutchouc; at others easily broken up. On cutting the lung, a fluid or viscid liquid escapes, often reddish, but not frothy. Compression increases the suppleness and elasticity of the first portions, and, if after compression they are dried, the cells reappear, without having experienced any other change than contraction, which is seen by a lens to be produced by congestion of the vessels running in the intervals, separating the cells, thickening the membranes dividing them, and less evident in the cells themselves. 2d form. (Red hepatization.) The granulations are either regular, well marked, and much larger than in the pneumonia of adults, or less defined, running into one another. Generally there is less friability than in adults ; the lung being resistant and easily cut into thin and flexible slices; it is not so heavy, nor does it sink so deeply. This lightness may be owing to the rarefaction which the lungs undergo with age.
III. Suppuration of the Lung. There are two varieties; one without granulations, and the other granulated. In the first form there are two varieties: (1,) lines or patches of a greyish white colour are seen in the middle of the congested lung, which appear to be pus beneath a fine membrane: on making pressure with the nail, the pus can be deplaced, and made to pass into the pulmonary tissue as far as the surface where it appears to transude; the texture then regains its suppleness, and on drying it the cells reappear. (2) . The texture appears like granite, being a singular mixture of red and dull white; the pus being deposited int spots of one or two lines in diameter. Pressure with the nail does not displace it, but it is removed easily on the point of a lancet, and is of the consistence of coagulated albumen, and never fluid. When thus extracted, it is evident that it is contained in irregular cells whose walls are of a deep red colour. It is never prolonged into the small bronchial ramifications.
Suppuration with granulations (Grey hepatization,) is much more frequent. The granulations are larger than in the adult, though less than in the red stage. The granulations may disappear and be replaced by small abscesses, but extensive abscesses of the lungs are excessively rare. The lung is extremely friable, the slightest pressure reducing it to a pulp, from which pus flows in abundance; it also escapes from a simple incision. In some lungs there were small groups of grey granulations, not mixed with red, and surrounded by healthy tissue. This was the general description of changes in pneumonia, but there were some peculiarities worth noticing. The At first the pills produced great heat; on the third day the distention had disappeared. Two pills were continued daily for the next four days, when the strength and appetite were re-established.
The last case was that of a boy, nine years old: the tympanites had lasted a month, with considerable emaciation and debility. He was covered with warm flannel, and ordered to take nutritive broths, barley water, and the following pills:
R. Camphorae rasse subtiliter pulv. gr. ij. Squillae maritimae pulv. gr.
Ext. G. Cinchonae offic. gr. iv. M. fiat pilula; dentur tales n. 6, sumat unam omni tertia hora ante nutrimentum. After taking six pills, the patient made much urine. After three days, the improvement was marked; and three other pills, continued daily for a short period, procured the most gratifying establishment of the health, increasing the appetite and restoring the strength.
II. In consequence of the suggestion of Dr. Tradini, another medicine, having probably somewhat of the same action as camphor, has been recommended by Dr.
G. Santoli, of Naples, who has witnessed repeated instances of its efficacy. The prescription was given him in 1812, by an old practitioner, who had inherited it. Three grains of musk, and twelve of gum ammoniac, are made into three pills by means of some soft extract, and the patient is to take one every morning, noon, and night. In 1813 he prescribed it, with immediate benefit, to a lady who was much troubled, at the time of the final cessation of the menses, with a highly tympanitic state of the abdomen, which had resisted all treatment. Two y ears afterwards he prescribed it with equal success to a countryman, aet. 65, who was prevented by tympanitis from working, and was consequently in great poverty. This treatment was in unison with the Brunonian theory, then in fashion; but, from Dr. Santoli having afterwards adopted Brouissais' doctrines, he gave up his musk, notwithstanding his previous experience of its efficacy, until 1831, when he was consulted by a woman, aet. 35, who for four years (after having had many attacks of intermittent fever,) had suffered from a disease for which she could get no relief. She was extremely emaciated; and the abdomen only was swollen, strongly distended, and very hard. The sclerotica, as well as the whole body, was yellow. The medical men whom she had previously consulted had told her that the liver was the organ diseased, and it appeared from her prescriptions that antiphlogistic and lowering remedies had been exhausted in vain. Dr. Santoli now thought that it was better to trust to his former experience than to the commonly adopted theory, and prescribed consequently the pills of musk and ammoniacum. In ten days she was much improved; the abdomen was soft, and the colour and functions more natural. On the fortieth day she was perfectly restored to health. The medicine acted as an aperient and sudorific. 
